The Palmetto Push
Shining the Light of Christ
Membership news from around the state.
Reminders:
 District Deputies Please follow-up with
your councils about their
ICC Awards!
 Membership Directors - is your Fall Membership Drive scheduled?
Do you have all of the
latest membership forms
from Supreme??
 Grand Knights - Share
your Success! Send
the State Membership
Director a synopsis of
a council program
each month.

We are the
Lighthouse of
Charity in South
Carolina!
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Who is coming to breakfast? Walterboro 8502 !!!
Recruits 4 New Brothers—Earns State Council Breakfast
Walterboro 8502 became the 1st council in the state to recruit 100% of their
membership goal. The State Officers will be cooking breakfast for them as
soon as arrangements can be made. The Breakfast Incentive is still open for
any council that recruits 100% of their goal before Jan 1, 2018.

Spartanburg 9575 helps SpartOberfest,

Spartanburg’s Oktoberfest to record attendance!
Over 3,000 patrons from all over South Carolina enjoyed SpartOberfest 2017.thanks to the
efforts of the Council 9575 family. In every area of the festival, knights and their family
members were volunteering and working to make this year’s festival the best yet. Knights
helped park cars, cook and serve food, poured beer, coordinated 400 volunteers and
helped 67 market vendors have a great time. They also helped with the 1st ever 10K
Pretzel Run which had 84 runners.

Oriental Night benefits Operation Hope
Presented by Hanahan– Goose Creek Council 6726
Prep work for this event began on Tuesday, Sep 19th and continued throughout the week until Friday. Meal Serivce began with lunch and take outs. Over
150 people enjoyed the BBQ on a stick, pancit, fried Rice, lumpia and a drink.
The afternoon crowd ate in as a huge crowd was served at Club 67, the council
home. This is an annual Columbus Hope event

Everything we do is a
recruiting opportunity!
Recruiting is about the health and welfare of your council!

